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INTERESTING STATE NEWS Miss 'Nannie Yaden is visitidg

friends and relatives in Rowland.

—

J. Thos. Cherry and A. E. Albright

two of our nu St ei.ttrprising mer-

chants, are both just bark from

Louisville, where they bought very

enteiisiveh of all kinds ol goods.

—

Last Saturday night at 10:510 p. m.

the entire stock of goods, ol John
Robins’ general store and J. F.

Watsons’ drug store, was burned.

Nothing was saved. The origin of

the fire is unknow'n. Robins’

stock of general raerchardise was
partially covered by insurance.

—

Rev. A. J. Pike is bidding a pro

tracted meeting at Gilead in Gar-

rard county. —Jopp Albi'ght and

Ed Hurt, of Lebanon Junction,

spent a few days with home folks

here this week.— N. Ph Testerman
and wife haw returni d from Lon-
don, where Mr. Testerman was a

heavy looser in the late fire.—A C.

Kidwell. of I.eb.i ion Junction, was
here first ol the week,—John Nev-
ius, of Stanford, was in town Sun-
day and Monday calling on one o‘

our best looking girls.— Mi.ssLyda

Hilton spent Sunday aud Monday

Rev. Metcalf filled his appoint-

ment here Sunday.— Messrs. W. A.

Jones and John Stewart attended

church here Sunday.—Miss Nettie

Fish, of Wildie, was the guest of

Miss Minnie Hiatt Saturday night

aud Sunday.— Albert Fish was en-

joying the smiles of one of our

prettiest girls Sunday.—Miss Rho-

da Bowman was the guest of Miss

Lizzie Hiatt Saturday night and

Sunday.—Miss Clyde Lear enter-

tained a large crowd of young folks

Sunday.—Harve Bowman was en-

joying the smiles of one of our

TO COMMIT CRIME AND INDIANA
GIRL BECAME HIS VICTIM.

GRAND JURY IS TOLDSPINKS IS GIVEN DECISION.

THEATRICAL AGENT CCNFESSEThat An Insane Man Was Badly Beat

«n at the Asylum By Atte.ndants.

Insurance Company Must Pay on Policy

Issued on His Father’s Life.

Murder Was Traced To Him By Stoler

Gems—Mrs. Leslie’s Death No
Longer a Mystery.

Lexington, Ky.—Daniel Adams, k'reJ

Pharris and J. M. Clag^jctt, three ol

the four men indicted for the alleged
murder of Pred Ketterer at the stait

insane asylum lust June, pleaded noi

guilty and their trials were set foi

next Monday. Claggett sun eudered tc

the sheriff and was sent to jail. Rich
ard Champion is the only one of tin

accused not yet in custody. Attorne>
J. Franklin VV’allace, who started th<

investigation into the death of Ket
terer, placed the grand jury in posses
sion of iulormation regarding tiu

death of Whitley Johnson, of Breath
itt county, who died at the asylum .<u

gust 1. Wallace had an affidavit swon
to by Dr. John Karagonzlan, an atten i

ant at the asylum, to the effect tha'

Johnson was beaten by attendants

while strapped to a bed. Wallace alsc

charges that Johnson’s body was helu

by the asylum officials long enough tc

allow decomposition to set In. He b
also In possession of affidavits from
members of the dead man’s family rel

ative to the condition of the body up
on its arrival at their home In Athol

Ky. A. D. Johnson, a brother of Whit
ley Johnson, told the grand Jury thal

upon its arrival at the Johnson honit

the body was Insuch a state of decom
position that it was impossible to rc

move It from the coffin in order to dress

It for burlel, and that the pillow w;.-

soaked with blood. It was reported

that the grand jury had returned in

dlctments against two of the attend

ants.

Frankfort, Ky.—The Kentucky court

>f appeals in affirming a judgment of

(.lie Campbell circuit court in the case

>f the United States Life Insurance Co.

li New York against Harry Spinks,
lolds that under the law of New York
'dividend additions” means that pro-

..ortion of the surplus in the bonds
ihe company accumulated from pie-

miums and profits of the company. It

.s further declared that a defaulting
policy holder’s share of the “dividend
additions” is to be ascertained as of the

dates of the failure to make any pay-

ments of premiums, on the basis of

the Ameiican experience table of mor-
tality, with interest at 2 per cent pei
.innum. In other words, the oour<
holds that the defaulting policy holder
shared in the same proportion that thr

policy had contributed to the creatloi
of the surplus.

In the case at bar the deferred dlvt
dend additions carried a $25,000 polic-j

over the death of the insured. Thi
;ase will undoubtedly go to the Uniter
States supreme court

Chicago, Oct. 24.—Howard E. Nlcho
las confessed to the police that h^

murdered Mrs. Theodore Bizzard, be;

ter known by the stage name of Mai
garet Leslie, the Indianapolis actres

who was found dead in her room 1.

tlie Palace hotel. The first police In

quiry and the coroner’s verdict set i

down as suicide, and the solution ^
the mystery as a plotted murder cam>
with startling suddenness.

Nicholas, who bad been held by tL

police “on suspicion,” was subjecte

to severe and continuous examina
tlon, and finally broke down complete
ly in Capt. O’Brien’s ofiice, after h'

had been confronted by a man to who;
he had sold some of the murdered Ui.

tress’s jewelry. This man identifici

the prisouer unequivocally.

Then, In the confession, which ws
forthcoming soon afterward, Nlchola

Implicated Leonard Leopold, 25, w..

formerly worked as a drug clerk ii

the Revere house pharmacy, uot fu

from the scene of the murder. Tm
police are now bending every effort ti

locate Leopold, and It is believed tiiii

Nicholas has furnished the police wit.

information that will lead to bis ap
prehension within a few hours.

Motive Was Robbery.

The motive for the crime w'as ro’

bery, Nicholas and Leopold bavin,

planned the murder several days i

advance ol its execution.

Mrs. Leslie, as she was genernll

known, had $2,000 worth of jewelr;

consisting of diamond and gold rii:..

After having killed the woman tn<

two murderers divided up the bout>

and the iKilice found some of the jev.

elry in the possession of Nicholas.

Nicholas first offered to tell his stor;

If granted clemency, but, on this bein-

refused, made a complete confession

He said that he and Leopold went U
the woman’s room and, after a few mo
oients’ conversation, he suggested that

they have a drink, producing a bottU

of whisky. Mrs. Leslie was taking ofc

her jewels at the time and her back

was turned toward them.

While in this position I..ec»pold, ac

cording to Nicholas, seized the womar
by the throat and chotKd her Into in

acnsibillty.

Throwing her on the bed they place;

a towel saturated with chloroform ove:

her face.

Seizing her Jewels, which were val

aed at $2,000, the men turned on thi.

gas jets, hurried out of the room and

left the hotel.

It was the anxiety on the part ol

Nicholas to realize money on the jew-

elry which led to his arrest.

proving.—Misses Stella Adams,

Katie Parsons, Bessie Taylor and

Messrs. Eugene Taylor and Char-

lie Parsons attended church here

Sunday.—Mrs. George Shockley,

of Berea, has been visiting her

mother, Mrs. E. Owens lor a short

time.—Miss Lou Phillips, of Wildie,

was the guest of her grandmother

last Saturdav and Sunday.—Our

school here is progressing nicely.

X Not that I want to boast

V But things are coming my

g way—

^ In fact, have been ever since

¥ I’ve handled

MOUNTAIN TRAINS PLUNGE.

WOUNDS, BRUISES & BURNS.

By applying an antiseptic dress-

ing to wounds, bruises, burns and

like injuries before inflamation sets

in, they may be healed without ma-
turation and in about one-half the

time required by the old treatment.

This is me greatest discovery and
Uiumph ol modern surgeiy.

Chamberlain’s Pain Balm acts on
this same principle. It is an anti-

ceptic and when applied to such in-

juries, causes them to heal quickly.

It also allays the pain and soreness

and prevents any danger from blood

poisoning. Keep a bottle of Pain

Balm in your home and it will save

you time and money, not to men-
tion the inconvenience and suffer-

ing such injuries entail. For sale

by Cbas. C. Davis, leading drug-

giat.

Crew and Some Paesengers Kille*

When Engin* Leaves Track.

Lexington, Ky.

—

A combined freigh
and passenger train on the .Mountali
Central railroad, a narrow-gauge llm
running from Natural Bridge, Ky., U
Campion, in Wolfe county, left th»

track on a mountainside near Camptoi
;ind pluugcd some 200 feet down to tin

valley below, smashing the train lnt»

splinters and killing nearly all ihi

crew and passengers. Most of the pa.s

lengers jumped when the engine lef'

the truck. The engine was built es
peclaily for mountain climbing aud hac
Irawn many heavy loads np and dows
the steep inclines. It got beyond con
trol at the top of the mountain, ant
’'efore it hod gene fur, struck a curv#
jnd made for the valley below. .4

wheel, broken from the engine, wa«
left hanging in the top of a tree that

grew near the mountainside.

I
Douglas Shoes

£ It’s been prosperity all through.

LIKE THEIR PASTOR

And Give Other Churches a Tip Not

to Extend Calls.

Louisville, Ky.—Jealous of the

prestige of the pastor who has serve )

them nearly 30 years, and determine 1

to retain his services, the congrega-

tion of the Second English Lutberau
church In mass meeting passed reaolu

tions notifying all other churches ths(

Rev. Harlan K. Fenner, D. D., will not

be permitted to leave Louisville.

The action was the outcome of over-

tures which have been made to Rev.

Di'. Fenner within the last two wqeks
by an Ohio congregation. W’bile there

was no reason to believe that Dr. Feu
ner contemplated accepting the call,

should one be received, the officers

of lire congregation and the members
of the church thought It well to ex-

press their views before the matter
had gone further.

$2*00 and $2*50 Shoes for the working-

man*

I
$2*50y $3*00, $3*50, $4*00 and $4*50

i for the fine dresser*}

of week.— Mr. Woodyard J. Owens I

and sister. Miss Lizzie, will leave

to-morrow for an extended visit to

Keavy, London and Corbin.—Mrs.

Mollie S. Durham is able to be out

again, we are glad to say.—Dr.

Willhoiteis improving very slowly.

Miss Eliza Pike is visiting ip

Garrard county this week,—Prof.

Snodgrass is another added to our

sick list.— Ed Smith asks me to

thank his many friends and especi

ally Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Gravely

lor their many kipdne.^s dining |his

wife's rece’ ‘ il!ncs.s.—Emmet
Smiiiileft W dnesday mr Kirks-

ville.— A. C. McClary spent last

Sunday at Salvisa the gue.st of Miss

Alina McAfee. --Oscar Spoonamore
h is lelurned to woric at Lebanon,

after being home several days with

an injnied e\e.— Topp Albright left

I'ist night tor an txteuded visit to

Knoxville, Teiiu.—Judge C. H.
Frith was in Vlt. Vernon on busi-

ness Wednesday.—Mrs. J. W
Hutcheson and son, Jas. Edward,
have returned from a two weeks
visit to parents at Harrodsbnrg.

—Jno. E. Evans is in Berea and

Richmond this week on business

—Prof. Chandler vi.sited his faniilv

it Level Green Sunday.—M. W.
Broughton spent last Sunday with

his parents at Quail.—Miss Lizzie

Tharp en tertained several of her

vonnger friends Monday evening

in honor of her thirteenth birthday.

Covers were laid for twenty-eight.

Games and many other amusing
things were engaged in and the

crowd departed for home at lop.m.

Those attending were, Misses Etta

Cable, Clyde Watson, Cora Sigman,

Roberta Frith, Mattie Wilmott,

Vern Jarrett, Rosa Pike, Katie

Cass, Mattie Owen.s, Etta Frith,

EttaSowdtr and Gertrude Martin,

and .Messrs. Burton, Oscar and
Wm. Evans, Everet Watson. Clar-

ence Roberts, Claude Owens, Otis,

Hugh and Gov. Frith, Gov. Pike,

Willard Hilton, Brack Durham,
Owen Cass, Dick Martin. Tohn

HE STILL WATCHES.

SPIRO,
Watched the Children While Strang*

Woman Sought Her Valise.

May.svilie, Ky.—A strange woiiipri

well dressed aud accompanied by
small hoy aud girl, mot Joseph Car '

penter, a building coutraclur, on the

street, and asked him to take care ol

the children until she went to a de'v.i

for her valise. Carpenter stood on t'.

street corner waiting for the woman u
return. Stanley Porter came aloa-i

two hours later and Carpenter asl. ?d

him to assist iii finding the woman.
Porter suggested that each take c .i?

of the childien home. Both wanted
the girl, but finally agreed that Car-

penter should take the girl and Portei

the boy. A search U being made for

the woman, but she is believed in

have loft the city.

Douglas for the boys and
Douglas for the women

WILL BUILD MILLS

To Saw Timber on Large Tract In

Kentucky Mountaina.

Mt. Sterling, Ky.—The Bredle^

homestead, near Morehead, has been

sold to the Clearfield Lumber Co., ol

Pennsylvania, which at once will begic

the erection of two large saw and plan-

ing mills, with the finest modern ma
chlnery. These mills will be used tc

saw timber on the large tract of lam
now owned by the company on Nortl

Fork, and to which they are building •

line of railroad. The mills will be com
pleled early In the new year and wll.

give employment to many men.

On An Express Company Paeaad By

Bell, It la Alleged.

^ Douglas is the pasi

^ body^s good fellowship^

w is recognized everywhere

^ made*

^ You could buy n<

W stylish and substantial a

ora to every-

iply because it

the best Shoe

Kansas City, Mo., OcL 24.—W. H.

Bell, formerly a saloon keeper of this

city, was arrested here charged with

forging and passing express money or-

ders here and at Des Moines, la. On
October 10 the Pacific EJxpress Co.’s

office at Warsaw, Mo., was broken In-

to and robbed of 11 blank money or-

ders. The police say they have evi-

dence to show that Bell bad just 11

blank orders when he began hie opera-

tions.

MINT JULEPS

And Thoroughbred Horses Receive tl.e

Attention of Bankers.

Lexington, Ky.—A party of 75 ea.st-

ern bankers, returning fro:n the annual

convention at St. Louis, arrived Le.t

by special train from Chattanooga an-.i

were entertained by the Lexington

chamber of commerce. The visitor-

were met by a reception coiiiniittpp

and escorted to the Elmendorf farm -
.'

James B. Haggin and the nursery si-: i

of .August Belmont. An old fashion' i

Kentucky barbecue was spiead uml- .

the trees. Mint Juleps and punch we a

the two beveradges which caught tn*

easterners.

WHITE BURLEY GROWERS

Summoned From All States to a Rail;

in Kentucky.

Winchester, Ky.—C. M. Hanna, O:

Shelbyville, was here arranging for tlu

monster meeting of white hurley grov

ers here on Novem*bor 1, 2 and 11

issued a call to the burley tobacc-

growers of each county in Ohio, Ken
tucky and Indiana to meet at tholi

county seats and select delegates ti

the 'Winchester meeting, one for eacl

precinct or township. Speakei's will

be on hand to show what has been

done by organization in other tobacco

districts.

Said Johnnie’s Mother, But the Boy

Fatally Shot Her.

W. L DOUGLAS New Tork, Oct. 24.—John Joseph

Sacco, 7 years old, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Qiovanna Sacco, of Chatham, N. J..

shot and almost instantly killed his

The child was playing with

Editor Gaines Sues.

Frankfort, Ky.—.Noel Gaines, edltiu

of the Crusader, filed suit In tU«

Franklin circuit court against Editor

Walton and the Kentucky State Jour-

nal for $26,000, for alleged libel for a

criticism of Gaines in connection wit'.i

the explanation of the publication ol

the letter Gaines claims was written

Judge Lasslng by Gen. Haly, touohinj

the county unit bill.

mother.

a flobert rifle while his mother w.as

clearing the supper table. “Better be

careful, Jonnny,” said bis mother. Just

then the gun was discharged, the bul-

let severing Mrs. Sacco’s jugular vein.

She died In two minutes.

Revolutionists Executed.

Phoenix, Arlz., Oct. 24.—A citizen of

Tucson, whose name Is withheld, has

returned from Nogales, where he says

he was authoritatively informed that

Salcidio and all the other revolution-

ists recently deported from Arl'/.ona

were taken to HermoslIIo and summar-

ily executed, notwithstanding official

statements to the contrary.

There is more Catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put to-

gother, and until^the last few years was Kup
posed to be incurable. For a great many
years doctors pronounced it a local disease
and precribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treatment

Science has prov-

Feudists Waylaid and Murdered.

Whitesbui'g, Ky.—One of the most
peculiar feuds ever witnessed in the

Kentucky mountains is on In Letcher

county, among members of the Brown
family, of the Dry Fork nelghborhoo<l.

Henry Brown was waylaid and shot by

a pai'ty of which Ellhu Brown is said

to have been the leader. Henry Brown,
after he had fallen, fired at his as-

sailants, and Ellhu Brown was wound-

ed. Friends of the wounded man came
to Whltesburg immediately and bought

a large supply of arms and ammuni-
tion.

pronounced it incurable,

en catarrd to he a constitutional diseaoe and
therefore requires leonstitutioual treatment.
Hall's CaUrrr Cure mnnnfactured by F. J.
Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constutional remedy on the market. It is

taken internally iu doses from lu d>ops to a
teaspooqfull. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces Jof the system. They
otfer one hundred dollars for

fails to cure. Send for circulai

moiiials.

Address F.J. CHENEY* CO.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for

Other kiuds may seem cheaper from

their price, Vnit the Douglas Shoes always

\>roves the most eetmomical Shoe, because

they are built from best leathers in the

world and last twice as long as most

Shoes.

Douglas IS still, a.s for twenty-five years

jiast, a Past Master in shoe making. No

wonder Douglas sales equals the sales of

any fiv'e kinds.

The Lid is Off.

Louisville. Ky.—Gov. Beckham has

apltulatod. The lid was completely

»ff Sunday lu Louisville. Saloons, ba:--

•er shops and drugstores were all

.pen. Although the saloons kept their

rout doors closed in the morning they

vere opened at 1 o’clock and Intoxi*

:anta were sold openly. Two Trainmen Fatally Hurt.

Danville. 111., Oct. 24.—Big F'our paa-

anger train No. 38 sldeawiped a freight

Crain at Beckwltli, three miles east of

Danville, family Injuring Engineer 8.

G. Brlgga and Fireman Edward Rob-

erts, of Indianapolis, and slightly in-

juring Conductor Wm. Haymaker, of

Indianapolis. All the InJtKed were on

the passenger train.

Enermoua Timber Deal.

Austin. Tex.. Oct. 24.—H. C. WUllaa-

son & Son, of Memphis, Tenn., have

purchased 600,000 acres of timber land

from the Mexican government, accord-

ing to a dispatch received here from

Mexico CRy. The consideration waa

$1,260,000.

Bank President’s Sentence.

Joliet, HI.. Oct. 24.—Howard S. Ba-

ker, president of a bank at Frankfort,

111., which recently failed, pleaded

guilty to two Indictments for embez-

I

zlement. and was given concurrent sea-

I

tences of one to fifteen years.

Over a Game of Garda.

Elizabeth, Ky.—Owen Wilhite and
Ovid Carman, of Hudsonville, on the

Hardin and Breckenridge county line,

became Involved In a difficulty over a

game of cards, and Wilhite shot Car-

man over the heart, killing him ta-

atantly.

Feudist Trial.

Lexington, Ky.—The trial of William

Britton, the Breathitt county feudlat

charged w'lth the murder of Jim Cock-

rill ia Jackson, whose first sentence

to life in the penitentiary was reversed

by the court of appeals, has been set

for the December term of court.

Brother Drowns Brother.

Middlesboro. Ky.—Thomas A. Cloud,

negro miner, was drowned in the Fur-

nace Pond. His brother Joseph Is sus-

pected of having thrown him into the

pond while in a helplessly drunken
condition.

Polk Laffen Dead.

Madlsonvllle, Ky.—Polk Laffen, ono

if the leading lawyers and democratic

.mlltlclans In Central Kentucky, died

.t his home here, GO years old. Ha
>rmerly represented the second Ken-

ucky distrinct in congress.

Memorial Services Held.

Lexington, Ky.—Women of Lexlng-

on held memorial services for Mrs.

efferson Davis at the courthouse here,

tmong the speakers who eulogiz^ the

lecedent were Mesdames A. M. Harrl-

.on, C. D. Chenalt, G. Allison and A,

loiland.

State Grange Meeting.

Lexington, Ky.—The SUte Grange

lad Farmers’ Institute will be held

lere for three days. The sessions will

>e In the Woodland Park auditoriam.

Vrehie r.. Hamilton, of this county, will

reside.

Toledo, O,

Foley’s Kidnev Cure will cure

any case of Kidney trouble that b
not beyond medicsl aid.
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t«?mpcrauce people want is not niu

tiiimped-up advocates of the:r the

cause, but honest men in pi^wer.

Shall the temperance vote of this

State l,)e cast for men who are not

• uly proved corrupt, but faithle.ssly

corrupt? It is said that the elec-

tion of Gov. Beckham and Mr.

Hager will mean a victory lor tem-

parance, because it will teach poli-

ticians of this state hereafter to

respect the temperance vote.

With all due deferance, it will do

n ithing of the sort. Tde politi-

cians know very well the true in-

wardness of the campaign, and

Gov. Beckham and Mr. Hager’s

election will only teach them that

the temperance voters of KentucKy
may be made catspaws and play-

things of for the private ends of

any designing politicians who care
j

to degrade a high and moral issue

to the level of ward-heeling poli-

tics.

H. D. C. MACLACHLAN,
Minister of the Christian Church,

Shelbyville, Ky.

In reply to a letter to Judge Ha-

ger concerning the check in ques-

tion, Mr. MacLachlau received the

following letter.

“Office of S. W. Hager, Candi

date for Governor, Frankfort, 5C> .,

Oct. i7, 1906

—

Rev. H. D. C. Mac-

Lachlan, Shelbyville, Ky.: I am
in receipt of your letter of the 15th

inst , addressed to Judge Hager, re

questing that he advise you within

three days Iconcerning .the* assur-

ances purported to have been

given by Judge Hager and Gov
Beckham to Mr. Chas. P. Dehler

in exchange for contribution to the

Democrat Campaign Committee in

1903. of which Judge Hager wa.s

chairman. Judge is absent from

the city and will not return for sev-

eral days. I have talked to him

over the telephone in regard to

your letter, aud he bids me to .say

to you that he will not be home in

time to answer your letter within

the time mentioned therein, but to

assure you that he never accepted

any check upon his pledge to any-

one nor did he see Mr. Dehler or

anyone else at the Tenth-street de-

pot.in Louisville and make a pledge

of this or any other character. ,Up-

on his return here within the week

he will answer your letter. Sarah
W. Mah.\n, Sec.’’

The statements in the above let

ter are no doubt correct, but it is

not alleged that Judge Hager made

any promise, but that Governor

Beckham made the promise and on

the condition of that promise the

check was sent to Judge Hager, as

chairman of the Campaign Com-
mittee. Judge Hager had - nothing

to promise. He was running for

Auditor, and as such, would have

no influence over legislation. J.C.

W. Beckeam, as Governor of Ken-

tucky, had the power and influence

to control any kind of legislation

he desired, and in finiraitable style

of Percy Haly, “We just delivered

the goods to both sides.”

Having bouglit out the stock (f gucnls of F. Krueger

Sons we will in the future sell for cash only.

We wish to thank those, who have patronized us so

liberally in the j).-^st and at the same time ask tho.se indebt-

ed to the old firm to j)lease call and settle at once.

lIo])ing to have a liberal portion of your cash busi-

ness in th future, we beg to remain.

Yours for cash business only,

F. KRUEGER AND W. H. KRUEGLR,
MT. VEIIXON, KENTUCKY.

i)k.>io(;katic ticket
For ( 'ongrt'SK

IlON. HAKVKY HELM,
Of Lincoln.

and It cures the cold. 1 hat s

what is necessary. It soothes the

tliroat because it reduces the

irritation*; cures the cold becau.se

it driyes out the inHamination ;

Iv.iilds up the weakened tissues

because it nourishes them back

to their natural strength. I'hat’s

iiow Scott’s Emulsion deals with

a sore throat, a cough, a cold,

or bronchitis!

WE’LL SEND YOU
A SAMPLE FREE.

>109 Pe«r! Hlrcrt
Xhsw YorkCOTTafBOWNE,

CAUTION!
Persons when traveling should

exercise care in the u.se drinking
water. As a safe guard it is urged
hat every traveler secure a bottle

"f Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera
ud Diarrhoea Rt medy before leav-

liome, to be carri.-d in the hind
lu'^gago This may prevent dis-

tressing .sit kness and annoying de-

’av. For s.a'e by Chas C. Davis,
leading druggist.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.^
Seven MilBon boxes s<M in post 12 months. XWs ^g^natore*

Cures Coldci Prevents Pneumor a

JONAS McKenzie

That we are the leadinsr merchant of RockcastleO
county, come see our new line of Up-To-Date Cloth-

ing, Hats and Shoes. Thev are simply sw^ell.

No other brand sold that Is better for a ])erfect

flit, beauty and duraii’Jity that the “ARNOLD”
SHOE. Try a pair and see for yourself.

Our Dry (roods line is coni})lete. Such beauties

as you iiecer saw* before in dress goods of all kind.s,

and they are pefectly uji-to-date. ( )ur jirices are

astonisliiiiii'.

We take jdeasure in showing onr goods ami giv-

ing onr prices. Remember they are all iierfectly

I^E invite all to come and see us. At m
will always find a good seleclioii of Dry

Notions.

y .store you

Goods andPOLITICS AND POLITICIANS

It is just a little more than a

week until the election. Let every

Democrat in the county keep this

fact in mind and make it a point to

he at the election on the sixth day

ot next month.
sizes

right.

Yours very truly

S3 JONAS McKENZIE
A. C. HIATT JONAS McKENZIE *^CL2SSBj

HIATT KENTUCKY
OUR BANKING

I Willis Griffin §

1 UNDERTAKER. 3
£ funeral'director, 3

No matter how imall, no mattter how laroe,

THE BANK of

MT. VERNON
will give it careful attention. This message ariplies

to the men and the women alike.

Remember we pay 3 per cent, interest on all dejiosits of
$100 or more, when left with the bank and not checked
upon for a period of six months or more.

officers:

C. C. Williams, Pres. W. L. Richards. Cashier.
J. T. Adams, Vice-Pres. A. B. Furnish, Asst. Cash

Stock; Comp lett-*. Can furnish on shoi c no-

tice Metalic Cofiiiis and (Jaskets and have Embalming
done. P'ine Hearse attached.

ORDERS by v/ire Promptly Filled.

Phone No. 63.

A NEW BOOK

THE MOUNTAIN PEOPLE of KENTUCKYweek.— Mrs. Sue Mullins has
moved to her old home and is pre
pared to take care of all traveling
men

Joe Childre.ss. of Hamilton, O.,

is visiting his brother, Dr. W. J,

Childress, and sister, Mrs* James

Anderion — Mr.«. George Cook re-

turned home yesterday. Her par-

ents .Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lait are

very much improved.— Mr. and

Mrs. Chas Rice and sous, Chas.

and Will, and daughter, Nettie are

in Cincinnati attending the w’eri-

ding ot their niece. Miss Florence

Groff —Charup Mullins is spend-

ing a few days with home folk.s.

Mrs. Egbert Hi^s and son. of

Paris, are visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mr.'*. Geo. Griffin.— Mrs. W. J.

Childre.ss aud son are spending the

week with her parents Mr. and

Mrs. A. H. McFerron.—Doctors

Givens and Pennington were in

town Yesterday onprofe.ssional bu.s-

iness.— Mrs. L. H Davis is .spend-

ing a few days with friends and rel-

atives at Paint Lick.—Mr. and Mrs.

Dave Reigle. of Lebanon Junction,

were called to the bedside *of Mrs.

Reigle’s brother, Claude Chewn-

1

ing, who is dangerously ill.—Mrs.

Maggie Martin, of Covington, is

visiting her mother, Mrs. Susie

Patterson.— Miss Ella May Saund-

ers, of .Stanford, is visiting the

Relating the True History and Present conditions
of the Mountain Peoiile.

1 his the hist and only account
of the Mountain People ever pub-
lished by a Mtmntain Man. Wm.
H. Haney, ihe author, was born
and raised in Morgan County, Ky.,
and speaks with authority on his
chosen subject.

He has divided the book into ten
chapters, entitled as follows: “Who
Thev Are,” “Location.” "‘Social

Conditions” “Feuds.” “Indus-
tries,” ‘ The Public School,” “Sec-
ondarv Education,’’ “Politics,”
“Religion,” “Outlook,” each one
of which is ably discussed.

Dictionary allem that it ‘* ii. in fact.the popu-
lar L nabridgeU tborouKbly re-edited inevery
detail, and vastly enriche<l in every part, with
tlie puriH«e of adapting it to meet the larper
and severer requiremeata of another ireueni-
tlon.”
We are of the opinion th.it this allegation

most clearlv and accurately describea the
work that has been ac’ooiupHsUed and tiie
result that has been reached. Tlie iMctionai y,
as it now stands, bus been thon>utrhly re-
edited in every detail, has been corniited in
every part, and is admirably adapted to meet
the larirer and severer requirements of a
Keneration which demands moie of popular
philological knowledge than any generation
that the world hasever contained.

needless to a<ld that we refer
to the dictionary in our Judicial work as of
the high^t authority in accuracy of detini-
tion: and that in the future usintlic past it
will oe the souxoe of constant reference.

CHART.ES C. NOTT, ChM Jwtiea
LAWRENCE WELDON.
JOHN DAVIS,
STANTON J. PEET.LE,
CHABUCS IL UUWUt,

MfWL
The above refers to WEBSTER'S

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

1000 Copies Sold in Four Weeks.
Every loyal Kentuckian should read

this book
The book contains 200 pages and 16

full page illustations. it is printed in
good, readable type, is handsomely
bound in red art-cloth, and stamped in
gold.

Price $1. 50 Postpaid.

MT. VERNON SIGNAL,
M*r. VEKN’ON, KY

THE GRAND PRIZE
(the highest award) WM given to the Interna-
tional at tho World*s Fair, 6t« Louis.

TouwOl be interested in our
specimen papes, sent free,

G.&C.MERRIAM CO.
PUBLISHERS,

•PRINOFIELD. MAM.

Keep the bowels open when you
j

BLOOD POIS

have a co[d and use a good remedy
: results from chronic

to allay the inflamaiion of the mu- which i.s quickly <

cons membranes. The best is Ken Kings’ New Life Pil

Foley’s Honey and Tar cures the| Laxative Honey and Tar. It
poisonous j

most obstinate coughs and expellsl . : 4 „ ^ k,,™ system and enfnses
41..4 contains no opiates, moves the bow •'

^tnecoid Irom the svstem as it is ^
t 1 1

vigor; ci ra sour stoi

mildly laxative. ’It is guaranteed. | drives ont the cold. Is reliable
dizziness a

Do not risk taking any but the 1 and tastes good. Sole by Chas. C. out griping or discoi
genuine in the yellow package. Davis. Guaranteed by ail dr



Mr. VERNON SIGNAL

MtVeknon, Ky. Oct. 26.1906

Call wp "‘Xo. 79*’ when
It \j you wa nt to Communi-

cate with 8IONA.1-.

J. J. Mullins sold his farm near Notick;—The Fiscal court of 'denuded hills quickly reproduce

Maretburj; to a geutleman from Rockcastle county will at the hour { ofiltve forest when not under
^sorth Carolina.

^ clock p. tn. on the 7th day
j

cultivation.

E. C. Menilee has sold his res- of Nov 1906 receive bids tor the
|

The coal veins, though thin,
|

faurniii lu the basciuciit of old keeping of the paupers of the conn
j

f’Upply fuel for home consutnptio> . I

i

brick to Jack Burk. Transfer was
j ju connection, the Skegg :

made Wednesday.

Louisv'llc 4 Nashville R R. Co

Iwillsell yoaa wacch cheaper
Fa«m jo„„NAl,:-For .he next

than any catalogue. Call and see thirty days, we will gueioallnew
of coal which will

me. subscribers and to all old siib-cnh
, ,

n /-I T-i 11 L II
tt thick. The lop is

S. C. Franklin. cres as well who p*ay up all arrears . . , ,

- /• . cn , .
ot an impure canel coal,

vcrc via—, for the SiGNALand at the .same , ^

S. C. Franklin.

Stoner Wiener,

creek section is worthy of special

mention; there are .sevefal ihousai <'

irerts of coal which will avera^t

4 tt thick. The lop is compo.si d

of an impure canel coal, and the
1

bottom of an excellent quality o J

TIME TABLE.

daughter of Frank Reppert, died
j

pay oue year in advance, a
canel coal

at the home of her parents at oil- 1
'ear’s subscription to the American - .

verton, Ohio, last week I - 1 ^ a few tncfies to three 1

22 north.

24 north 3:32 am Nashville, Nov. i8th, for $7.90 als published in the United States.

28 .south *... 1:24 pm round trip, account of the South-
from sulphur, while the canal coal

1.24 p m
1. 1 1- . J T J- 1- from a few Indies to three feet and

i:rton, Onto, last week. I<armer. published at Indianapolis,
, , . ,

1

.... r I 1 c- • makes the loof over the soft coal
1

The L. & N. will .sell tickets to 'vhich is one of the best farm journ-
r. , • . • 1 x

iJ
• O.U The soft coal IS comparatively tree

21 South 12:36 a m
Tas. Landrum, Agent.

Phone No. 58.

12:36 a m Coiiferenceon Immigration and
I

Quarantine.

Dr. W. C. Black, ot BarbourvilK s irch irgj I sulphur.

Senator James B. Mc'c'rear)* will

speak at Staufordl on Tuesdav

son of John A Black, the banker, though it burns with a flame and

and a former repre.sentative of produces an intense heat, the resi-

Knox county passed through here due is a heavy red ash. Its proba

Entered at the .Ml Vernon, K.v. Postoffice Oct. 30lh Wc hope that a large few davs since and told US that he ble use would be in the manufaci-
U8 second -claMS mail matter.

PERSONAL

number of Rockcastle people wiil

make it convenient to hear him.

The will of Mrs. Frances Genii y

was probated in open court Mo

wiil was a candidate for Railroad Com-
missioner to oppose A. T. Siler. o<

ure of sulphuric acid.

Asphalium is found in the imme-

Williamsburg, the present Cora- diate vicinity of Mt. Vernon, but i»

Wt* are glad to report Grover day. She n urn d her son, G. \

•nissioner who is a candidate for re has never been exploited '.o determ-

Joh SOI tapid’.y improving

Judge and Mrs. J, B. Lair are

very much improved.

Mrs. R B Mullins is visiting

rcditives in Livingston.

Victor Tate spent Sunday and

l.:oi;day with homefolks.

Gentry, as her executor and u -

queathed all her real and personal
property to her daughier-iu law,
Mrs. G. W. Gentry.

lection. Dr. Black is a high toned ine its quality or quantity.

gentleman well qualified for the Tbe aluuii,nura, deposits or alu

position and no doubt be a minous clay deposits cover vast

Attrong man in the race. acres and are of remarkable purity.

„ „ ^ ,,, - The writer hopes to see the da>
Splendid Record:—Dr. W. J. ^ ^ ,

, , ,,
r,. . ,

that the Cumberland falls, or
tyhildress, of Livingston, has cer- _ , , . , , , . .

. - , . J • 1
Rockcastle river below Livingston,

tainly made for himself, during the
, , . ...

- , . , ,
shall be made to generate the I elec

past few months an enviable repu- . . . , ,

'

- , ,
tricity to extract tins valuable mtt-

tation 111 the treatment of tvphoid
, , . . ... .... .... al from these clays, then it hs tha’

wanted: —The Baptist Splendid Record:—Dr. W. J.

I

people ot Flat Rock church, near Childress, of Livingston, has cer-

Orlando, desiie bids from contiact- tainly made for himself, during the
ors lor the e'ection of their new past few months an enviable repu-

M S Holinsworth, of .Middle.s- building. They want the work done tation in the treatment of typhoid
boi was in town Sunday. at o„ce Corresnond with Rev. palieut.s. A citizen of Livingston
Deputy Collector W. T. Short was Wra Williams or some member ol i.dd us, that during the typhoid
here from Richmond Wednesday, the building committee. sea-:on Dr. Childre.ss had treatedhere from Richmond Wednesday.

Dr and Mrs. Lytle Adams left Don’t be a knocker: -H i d e
Wednesday for their home in Par- your little

I

speak well of others no matter how

, , , . . , , .
Mt. Vernon will be to this indns ry

old us, that during the typhoid . r,- • > • . .

/-H U u J A
'Vhat Birmingham is to tie iron

season Dr, Childre.ss had treated , .

. , ^ f - trade. Geologists tell us that
ttiore than twenty ca.‘es of fever of , , , ...

,
. , , J, the Skeggs creek slates are identic-

t he most serious type and had lost

, r .
• • ** with the diamond bearing slates

tily one or two of his patients. , „ , , ,
”,

... . . .... of Brazil. Rockcastle s sand bedsRockcastle’s sand
5 B. Brown has gone back on small you may really know your This is certainly a splendid record

^ id gravel quarries are of excellent
the road. He will mike his first selftobe. When a stranger drop.s the Doctor can justly feel proud quality, luexhaustible, and conven-
trip to day. in, jolly him Tell hii.i this is the biji splendid success.

railroads. The famous

.Miss Maud Graham has returned greatest town on earth—and it is. After one of the most exciting Rockcastle conglomerate lental

from a two months visit to friends Don’t discourage him by speaking and animated debates in the crosses the county between Mt.

at Union Town. ill of your neighbors. There's no history of the Grand Lodge of Ken- Vernon and Livingston. It makes

Miss Fannie Thomp.son, of minding your own busi- lucky Masons, the re.solution offer- the cheapest and best concrete in

gets stuck
Preachersville, is the guest of the maxes oiner people lue

Misses Thompson. Nobody gets stuck on a

w • 1. .. J knocker.
Mrs. Pennington has returned

from a visit to her son. Dr. M. By some crook or {turn we know

Pennington, at Beriha. uot exactly how, the project to buy

Dr. J. B. Foster, wife and moth- German Coach horse.

er, of Monterev, are guests of f^^s been on exhibition here

It makes other people like vd by Past Grand Master Wilhelm, the world. In the Brown Memori-

I

By some crook or {turn we know
not exactly how, the project to buy

the fine German Coach horse.

of Paducah, in regard to excluding Institute, Mt. Vernon, has one

from membership all men who en- V"
pntucky.

cage in the t.nsmess of selling or ,bove ihe sea level, and one of
manufacturing of liquor, except the healthiest points in the United

Cashier and Mrs. M. F. Salin. for the pa.st two weeks fell through

with, justi at the last i:iomen«,

even after the special agent had ar-
Mrs.Hosack.afIvraseveralmombs „en after the special agent I

visit to her daughter. Mrs Meshac

Gentry, has returned to her home
horse to the

in Ohio. ,

druggists, was pisee i at the mee - States

ing in Louisville Tuesday. Ti e

resolution was as follows: Resolv-

ed that It shall be unlawful for a

j

Kentucky lodge to receive or ac- m m

A G. LOVELL'. Chm.,
Rockcastle Co. Del.

rived to close deal and make the
cept into its membership any per-

f f 1. a au son engaged in the manufacture orrrotict^r r\f VirkrcA fliaa o O

AMATTEROFHiALTH

lu vyuiu. I tr • c t. j ofspirttuous, vinousormalt liq
pany. He is a fine horse and ^

Mrs. Lou Boul ware has greatly the kind of a horse we need in
except where such manu fact

improved her property on South this county, and we regret very'

Main. We trust the spirit of im- much that the deal' was not con
lodges violating this

pro'ment will continue all along. sumated. The horse was taken to
edict shall forfeit their charters.

Hon. E. T. Franks spoke here Covington. BROWN MEMORIAL SCHOOL.
Wednesday to a fairly good audi- James Williams and Miss Sophia

,

“

ence. Mr. Fi auks is recognized as Caldwell were married in Louis
During the year a series of song

one of the best campaigners in the yiUg yesterday at the home of Dr.
recitals will be given i,:

state. Redd, where Miss Caldwell went

Mrs. Sue Butner. of Kingston, over a week ago for a visit. After
best things in voca.

will, in next month, move into tbe the wedding the happy couple went P'^no music vrill be tendered,

p:operty, on Main street, recently to Seelbach’s hotel for a bridal sup-
works of the great compose^^

Any and all lodges violating this

edict shall forfeit their charters.

BROWN MEMORIAL SCHOOL.

During the year a series of song

and piano recitals will be given ir.

iud piano music vrill be tendered.

Tne works of the great composers

purshased by Mrs, Boulware of per, and will remain there a few
®'^B 1 be taken up historically, and POWDER

Jonas McKenzie. days before they return to London,

Miss Bessie Sparks, who is at-
*>"<*' “ da'igh'” of Dr T.

tending school at Campbell- Hager-

man College, Lexington. Ky.,

P. Cold well, one of London's mos*

prominent physician.s. She is a

spent from Saturday until Monday b<^autiful and accomplished young

1... larawaa woiuan sud Si unjversal favorite.with her parents here.

Mrs. M. C. and Miss Georgia

Miller were called Tuesday to the

bedside of Miss Bessie Mille<,

who is very dangerously ill of ty-

phoid fever near Versailes.

Capt. M. F Smith, section fore-

Jim Williams is a personal friend

of the writer, and is held in high
*

estirem as a citizen and business

man. With all our heart we wish

them a long, prosperous and happy
married life.-Laurel County Local.

Thompson-Hughes:—Miss An-
man at this place and one of the

• tw,- . .

, , . , , . me Elizabeth Thompson, second
best track men in the service of the , . .

daughter of Mr. and
L. & N. was very seriously hurt

, ,Thompson, an exceedingly beaut:
Monday. He was standing on the

^ V

front end of a truck car and the

stick which he was using as a

brake, broke, letting him fall in the

middle of the track in front of the

car. The car ran upon him and

stopped but fortunately broke no

bones. We are glad to say he is

improving.

LOCAL

, ,
ful and attractive young lady, and

and the ^ n . rr. r ,

Mr. Logan R Hughes, ofStanforr.
Ifif 3S 3 »

,, , . one of the most successful busines-
all in the , , • , , ,

- , and profe.ssional men of that town
it of the • J ,,T « J . • ,

,
. , were married Wednesday at high

him and
, , - , . . , ,

,
noon at the home of the bride .*

iroke no . • , ^ ^
,

parents at this place. Rev. Omer.
3V DC IS

* *

of the Christian church, Stantord,

performed the ceremony. It was a

very quiet home wedding, only the

immediate familie.s of the contract

For pale: -One second hand >ng parties being present. The\

pail of Jones’ 4 ton farm scales for **24 train for a two

.sale, cheap.

J. R. Cass,

o 26-31 Brodbead, Ky.

Taken up: —Four un marked

black and white spotted shoats.

weigh about forty pounds each

weeks tour of the south, after which

they will return to Stanford to ARTICLE
make their future home. FIFT]

McKee-May;— Mr. Woods >n

May, formerly of Danville and

Boyle county, will be married on

in the order of their importance.

Brief .sketches of the life and work
of each master musician will ac-.

company the rendition of his music.

The first of the recitals will be

given to-night. The subjects are.

first: The Falk Song. Second:

Mendelssohn.

Program.

1. Introductory Sketch.

2. Scotch and Irish Songs.

a. My Heart’s in the High-

lands.

b. The Harp that once through

Fara’s Halls.

Mr. McDonald.

3. Life of Mendelssohn.

4. Spring Song.

Mrs. von Eichen.

5. Three Fishers

Bonnie Chairlie’s noo awa’.
j

Cornin’ thro’ the Rye.

Mr. McDonald.
6. Chorus—Two Roses.

j

Intermediate Department.

7. Venetian Gondellied.

Mrs. von Eichen.

8. Israfel—Words by Edgar Al-

len Poe.

Mr. McDonald.

ARTICLE READ AT THE
FIFTH STATE DEVELOP-
MENT CONVENTION AT
WINCHESTER BY DR. A.

G. LOVELL.

Absolutely Pure
A Cream of Tartar Powder,
free from alum or phos~

phatic acid

msHosuBsmm

o<k>-o-<><><h>c>o-<x><?

Fall

Styles.

The Styles Are

Changed^

YOU WANT THE

lEWESI mi iiTEsr,:

iHAVErr.

Owner can have same by paying November the fifteenth to Miss Lu
damages. cy McKee, of London, Ky. Th<

Rockcastle county is situated on

0-26 3t Orlvndo. Ky. dist church, will perform the cere- nierous creeks, where beautiful bot-
mony. The bride-to-be is the jom lands are un.surpassed in fertil-

You ^n tell a successful farmer charming daughter ot Mr. and ityofsoil. Though a great part is

Willis Allen,
Orlando, Ky.

cy McKee, of London, Ky. The the borders of the great eastern
Rev. F. J. Meintvre, of the Metho coal fields, is well watered by nu-

Fashionable Shades'

merous creeks, where beautiful bot-

bv looking at his wife’s fruit in Mrs. J. C. McKee and is quite a rugged, any and all points
the closet. You can tell a aloueby social favorite in her section. She reach<>d hv ea«v crrad^c- anH

rugged, any and all points can be

reached by easy grades; and mate-

rial for road building can be found
woman by looking at her hair, you I is a member of the old McKee fain rial for road building can be found
can tell the dry goods box states-*| iiy of Eastern Kentucky. The along every mile of road in the
man by the patches on the bosom groom is well known throughout county. The product of her di-
of his pantaloons. You can tell the

|

the Blue Grass legion. He is now mension-stone quarries find a ready
poisonous serpent by the bluntness conducting a most snrces'rul market in the east and north—and
of his tail- But tbe ea.siest thing real estate busines.'i in S*>i*i*-rset. her baMast quarries furnish metal
of all you can tell the enterprising where be has gained the co?.fi for hubdred.s of miles of railroad,

merchant by a glance of tbe local denceof the trading public and Two- thirds of her surface has a

papet. This is not divine revela- nearly every land sale made in Pu- good, strong limestone soil with
t'on but business and gospel truth, laski county passes through his good clay bottom, which gives best

*^JSx. agency.- Danville News.
| results In the use of fertilizers. The

[Desgns In
|

;

. Fall Millinery.;

Mis. CEEO W. ilioni.

MT. VERNON KY.

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THIS

LABEL ON THE COLLAR

^vVV\AA/\AAA/\/\/VVVSAAAAA.V

I^s(E®)Wears I

We'llW^WFll.
/\aAA/W'v

Your Clolig Cosls

thioo

If you buy the ^^Shield

Brand/^ compared to

the cost of inferiormade
garments at a like or

even higher price claim-

ed to be as good*

EVEIIE SUIT (U.(3mEEB.

Just opened a eoinplete line of Fall and Winter

Shoes. We want to sell them. We can

eerta'nly satisfy the most fastidious

We insist on you when you need tliat

new pair of Shoes tliat you should not

overlook the fact tliat “Star Brand Shoes

Are Better,” aqd we know that you will

he satisfied with the lit and stj le these

Shoes have to them.

Here are a few of the many beautitul styles we are showing:

THE “PATRIOT”
SHOE For Men

made hy specialty work

men, cut out of tlie best

leathers money can huy.

Stitched with tlie best

Sill' Thread. Soles

liest oak tanned.

The “Patriot” has

the “Star on the Heel”

which guaiantees the

Quality.

“Our Family Shoes”
For All the Family.

This line of Shoes is OUR
made of the Best Box

Calf, strong and sturdy

as a battleship, com-

foitalile as a glove.

They will wear long

enough to suit you. no

mattor how much you

“kick.”
“SWR DSAND

Mens, 13.00

Ladies,

Missess ^1 50.

Childs ifil 25

Star on the Heel insures yoiir ]>rotection.

Make My Store V our Headquarters
While in. Town,

CASH STORE
Church St, Mt. Vernon.

CASTOR I

A

For IrAants and Children.

file Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

Bears the

Sionatore of

VACATION.

F.or your summer outing allow

us to suggest Colorado : nd Utf-h,

famous the world for their cool and
invigorating climate, magnificent

mountain scenerv and pictur-

esqe |summer resorts, which are

located along the line of the Den-
ver & Rio Grande. “The Scienic

Line of the World.” Tery low ex-

cursion rates and “Circle” tour

tickets are on .sale during the sum-
mer months via these lines to a

the principal points of interest.

The Denver & Rio Grande, with

Its numerous branches pesetrating

the great States of Colorado and
Utah has .some forty different “Cir-

fie” tours through the Rocky
mountains, one of which is the fa-

mous 1,000 mile tour for $28.00,

which comprises more noted scen-

ery than any similar trip in the

world, pas.sing the following points

of interest: La Veta Pass, Poncha
Pass, Toltec Gorge, Indian reserv-

ations. Durango, Maiicos Canon,

<ico. Lizard Head Pass, I^as Ani
mas Canon, Silverton, Onrav, Cim-
arron Canon, Black Canon of the

lUnnison, Marshall Pa.ss and the

^oyal Gorge. This trio can be

:o:nfortably made in five days but

It least ten days should be deveted

to it, so that one may view at leis-

are the principal sights. Tickets

it very low rates are also on sale to

Salt Lake City, Utah. If you con-

template a trip through Colorado

or Utah let us send you some beau-

titully illustrated booklets, free.

5 .. K. Hooper, G. P. & T. A.

True and tried friends of the
family— Dewitt’s Little Early Ris-

ers. Best for results and be.st to
rake. Roser cheeks and sparkling
eyes follow the use of these depend
ible little pills. They do not tripe
)r sicken. Sold by Chas. C. Davis.

RENT PAYS FOR THE
LAND.

FERTILE ^SECTIONS OF ITHE
SOUTHWEST, WHERE LAND
SELLS FOR $15 AND KENTS

FOR $5 PER ACRE.

One of the remarkable things
about Ea.stern Arkansas and North-
ern Louisiana is the faci that clear-

ed land rents for $5 per acre cash
t!;d can lie bought for $7 50 to
Si 5 per acre It costs $6 to $io an
acre to clear it. Other iroprove-

necessary are .slight and inexpen-

The soil is rich alluvial, or made.

It produces a bale of cotton per
acre, worth $45 to $60. This ac-

counts for it.“ high rental value.

Other crops such as corn small

grams, grasses, vegtablesand fruits

thrive as well.

Alfalfa yields 4 to 6 cuttings, a
ton a cutting, and brings $10 to

$16 per ton.

In other sections of these states,

and in Texas as well, the rolling or
hill-land is especially adapted to
stock rai.sing and fruit growing.
Land is very cheap, $5 to $10; im-
proved farms $10, $15 to $25 pe.'

The new White Ri^er country
offers many opportunities for set-

tlers. High, rolling, fine water

—

it is naturally adapted to stock and
fruit raising. Can bebought as
low as $3 per acre.

See this great country for your-
self and pick out a location. De-

.scriptive literature, with maps,

free on request.

The Missouri Pacific-Iron Moun-
tain System Lines sell reduced
rate roundtrip tickets on first and
third Tuesdays of each month, to
points in the West and Southwest,
good returning 21 days with stop-
overs. For de.scriotive literature,

time tables, etc., write to

R. T. G. Matthews, Traveling

Passenger Agent, Louisville. Ky.

or H.C. Townsend, General Pass-

enger & Ticket Agent,

St. Louis. Mo.

Kodol for Dyspepsia
Digests what you eat.

KILLvhi couch
AND CURE the LUNC8

Dr. King’s

Now Discovery
rnn /^ONSUHPTIOII Pri€*

FOR I OUGHSaai BOeSfl.OO
^OLDS Fim Trial.

Surest and Quickest Ovxs tor all
THBOAT and ZJ7KO TEOT7B-
LBS, or KONBT BJlOX,

» /
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LAND. STOCK AND CKOD

In disguise as a buggj diiver lor

a white citizen who sat at his side,
j

Herman Thompson, a negro as-

sanlter, who had been kept in

hiding by the authorities, reached

the Montgomery, (Ala.) court

house Monday without molestation

from angry citizens seaking him.

He hitched the horse and went to

the court room, where he pleaded

guilty and was sentenced to twenty

years in the penitentiary to which

he was sent on a special train.

The new inheritance tax law of

Kentucky will be operative for the

fir.st time in the ca.se of Louis Mil-

itz an aged miser, who died in

Louisville leaving an estate valued

at $i 5 .ooo. It is said that the in-

heritance tax and delinquent city,

county and state taxes will reduce

the estate to $12,000. The lega

tees named in his will mainlv are

brothers in Germane.

Is lour
Hair Sick?

I ThomRs Tibbs, of the firm of

Harold Tibbs and Gish, of Indian

apolis, completed the pur*. has;

Wednesday of 1,000 head of cattle

in Montgomery countp. The cat

tie averaged 1,4.50 pounds and

prought $76 per heae, making a

j

total of $76,000 paid out t») the

farmers for cattle by this one firm

alone. Tlie total araoutit spent i'»r

fat cattle this fall will reach 1^3<x),-

000,

For Infants and Children.
That’s too bad ! We had no-

j

deed it was looking pretty thin

and rough of late, but naturally

did not like to speak of it. By
the way, Ayer’s Hair Vigor is

a regular hair grower, a per-

fect hair tonic. The hair stops

coming out, grows faster,

keeps soft and smooth. Ayer’s

Hair Vigor cures sick hair,

makes it strong and healthy.

The best kind of a testimonial—
“Sold for over sixty years.”

bvrt Allen, at Robinett Saturda/

and Sunday — Miss Rose McFe •

ron who has been very low wiili

t' phoid fever is improving.—Frank

Poteet and son, Janies, of Eas*

Bern.stadt, vi.«ited hoiirefolks liei -

Sunday.— Mrs James Morris of

Sinks, is visiting her davgliter.

Mr.s. Will Cottonghim.-j— .Miss Lida

Hilton and Mr. John Nevlus, of

Brodhead, spent Saturday and Su”

day here with Mr and Mrs. L B.

Hilton —John Poteet of Ka.'it Bern

stadt, wa« here Saturday and Sun-

day. -Mis.s Effie Ohler, of Corbin,

spent a few days here last week

with Mi.sses Eva and Birda Mc-

Harge.— Mr. Freeman Johnson, of

Jellico, was here with his parents

Saturday and Sunday.—The tin

type picture galary still continues

the center of attraction.— Mrs.

i John Norville, of Corbin, visited

I

Mrs. Nancy and John McHargue
last week —Gay Johnson has gone

!
to Jellico.— Mrs Valentine F'ree-

man, of Ford, is here yisiting her

mother, Mrs. Alex Ritherford.

—

Madam Rumor says there will be

a wedding here in the luar future.

—Mr. Sam McHargue of Corbin,

visited his brother, John, here last

week.—Lellan McHArgue, George

I

Doan and David Cottonghiiii spent

i

Saturday in Lebanon Junction.

—

I

Fred and Frank Myers spent Sun-

jday with horaetolks near Mt Ver

non — Mr. Lyons, of Junciion Cit'

,

was here one day la.st week — Mr.

and Mrs, John Meadow.«, of Leba

non Junction, visited relatives here

I

last week —David Griffin mover

i to Corbin hast Saturday.— R. L.

,
Collier, of Brodhead was her« Tues-

day looking after his telephoi.e

poles.— Rev. MeVangn and wife

visited relatives in Laurel conniy

: Saturday and Sunday.— Mrs. Wra.

1 Willi tins of Orlando, visited her
I

i
mother here Saturday — Mr. F,d

I

i S;xton still continues very lov

;

with stoniaclie trouble.— Miss Car

j

rie La.V i-’ home from Bri>wn Mem-

orial School a: Mt. Vernon.-- Mi.s.*-

j

Birdie MeHargne spent ,Monda\

ieveningiii .Mt. Vernon.

./^gelable Preparation forAs -

similating theFoodandRegula-
liiig thcStoinacfs andBov.’cls cf

Over 2,000 mules have been

purchased in Tennes.see within the i

IdSt three weeks aud will within 1

I

the next year be shipped to Mexi -

1

CO, where they will be used in the '

c iltivation of cotton, cane and rice.

These purchases have been made
by contract, and the animals are to

be delivered at the rate of neHtly

200 per month, the fir.st lot to be'

delivered in F)agle Pass, or as the

Mexicans call the town on their

side ot the line, Rio Grande, Ciu-

dad Profirio, Diaz, on February I,

1907 —Winchester Democrat.

Monday was one of the biggest

Court days in a long time, at Win-

chester, there being fully 1,500

cattle on the market and most of

them were sold. The best sales

were some good r.ooo pound feed-

ers at four cents. Sales at $3 75

were numeious.

J. A. Ramsey reports 1500 cattle

on the market at Winchester Mon-

day says the Climax. Best price

was 4CIS for 30 head of 1000 lb.

feeders, 8 head smooth 825 lb.

steers, $3.90, 49 kjoo lb leedcr.*;,

^375. 20 head 850 lb steers, $3 50

18 head 700 In steers $3 50, ?o

head 8ooIb steers $3 45, 10 head

1150 lb steers $3 80, 7 head 650 lb

steers $3, 15, 3 head 1140 lb steers

$3. I pr work oxen 3000 lb 3 ct>,

27 head 750 lb belters $2 80, 8

head 750 lb heifers $3 40. 17 head

760 ib lieifers $3. 3 bead 950 ll<

heifers $3, 3 head 780 lb heifers

$2 25
, 3 yearling .short horn bulls

$33, !^34 aud $35, 4 Tam worth sov\.*-

200 lb from $17 to $20, 6 gill^

same stock $5 to $S, i lot 75 lb

shoats at 5
*4 -

make. He will learn not only

how to get more out of his land but

will learn many ways in which to

decrease the hard drudgery that in

oast years has always seemed es-

sential in larra work.

Promotes Di^csUon.Cheerful-

ness and Rest .Contains neither

Opium.Mo! phine nor Mineral.

Not N-Vrc otic .

by J. C. Ayer Co.. I.oweU, M—
Also menoftotiirere of

9 SARSAPAKILU.

.vers rHERRY PECTORAL.

A YOUNG MOTHR AT 70.

“My mother has suddenly been

made young at 70 Twenty years

of intense suffering from dyspepsia

had entirely disabled her, until six

months ago when she began taking

Electric Bitters, which have com-

pletely cured her and restored the

strength and activity she had in the

prime of life,” writes Mrs. W. L.

Gilpatrick. of Danforth. Me.

Greatest restorative medice on the

globe. Sets Stomach, Diver and

Kidneys right, purifies the blood,

and cures malaria, billiousness and

weakness. Wonderful nerve tonic.

Price 50c. Guaranteed by all

druggists.

aroi4inrSAMCELPiTaisn

Setti' ,

yllx.Stnnti • 1

RoekelU Smlit - i

ybiteSetfl - 1

Htpemwil - ]

Bt Ct/imairJlHb * I

\

VmiKyrvr't navar. /

LEVEL GKEEN

I will give you a few items from

this place. First, we have a new
store, Cossie Sutton, of Mt. Ver-

non, has put up goods in the

Brown house and is doing a hust-

ling business.— People are about

done wheat sowing and some have

gone to hauling hickory and head-

ing, making good use of this i pret-

ty weather.—There has been a pro-

tracted meeting at Mt. Pleasant

conducted by Rev. Cummins and

Croaker, with several additons to

the church.— Mrs. F^lizabeth Law-
rence, of Mt. Vernon, is visiting

Mrs. J. N. Brown.—T. J, Nict ly

was here Tn;sdav collecting taxes.

Baby had a little pain.

Father said, “That kid again!’’

Mother gave it Cascasweet

—

Father said, “It can’t be beat.”

Cascasweet is a vegetable correct-

ive for the stomach and bowels of

babies and children. Contains no
opiates and the ingredien s are on

each and every bottle. Pleasing to

take. Sold by Chas. C. Davis.

AperfecI Remedy forConslijvi

Hon , Sour Stomach, Diarrhor'.a

Worms ,(>oi\vulsions .Feverish

ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW VORK

ELECTION CALL.

Rockcastle County Court.

Whereas, I5 per cent, of the legal voters

of Rockcastle county hath made applica-

tion by written petition to me, judge of

the Rockcastle County Court to order an

election to lie held on the 6th day of No-

vemlier 1906 at the various voting places

in .said county for the purpose of taking

the sense of the voters of .said county as

to whether or not they desire an appro-

priation of #24 ,
000.00 to lie .securerl by

selling Ixiiids of the county to lie j>ayable

at the option of the county at any time

within 25 years from date of their issue

and to liear a rate of interest not greater

than 4 }x.*r cent, per annum from date

until j)aid and not to Ije sold at a price

less than their par value for the purpose

of raising money to build and maintain

turnpikes ami gravel roails in Rockcastle

County, sai<l bonds to lx; jxiid, as well as

their interest, by means of levying a tax

of not to exceed 15 cents on each |ioo

worth of taxable property in each year

in siiitl county, each year until .same are

paid. Said election is now ordered to be

held at the next regular election, which

is on the 6th day of Novemlxjr 1906 . The

Sheriff of the county is hereby ordered

and directerl to open a poll at each and

all the voting jilaces of the county afore-

said for the purpose of taking the .sense

of the voters on saiil question. The

Sheriff of sairl county will cau.se to lx; pul>-

lished in the Mt. Vernon Signal, a pa}x;r

published and having a geneial circula-

tion in said county, a copy of this order

for at least four weeks prior U> the rlay

of the election.

L. W. BETHURUM. J. R. C. C.

This Oct. 10 , igo6 .

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Wanted:— By Chicago wholesale

and mail order hou3e, assistant

manager (man or woman) for thi.s

county cind adjoining territory.

Salary $20 and expenses paid

weekly; expense money advanced.

Work pleasant, positvm permunent

Fi investmen or experience requir-

ed. Spare time valuable. Write

at once for full particulars and en-

close seU-addressed envelope. Ad-

dress, General Manager, 134 E.

Lake St- ,
Chicago.

Can you win? You realize that

to win in antbing these days, re-

quires strength, with miinl ami
oodv 111 tune. A man or woman
with disordered digestive orgaii.s 1 ;

•lot in shape for a days work or :i

days play. How can they expect
to win? Kodol.for Dyspepsia con
tnins the digestive juices of a
healthy stomach and will put your*

stomach iu shape to perloi 111 it.s

important function of supplying
ihe bod V and brain with strength
building blood. Digests what ymt
eat relieves indigestion, dyspepsia,

sour stomache, palpatation of the
heart and cotistipation. Sold by
Chas. C. Davis.

A Happy Home
To have a happy home you must have children,

as they are great happy-home makers. If a weak
woman, you can be made strong enough to bear
healthy children, with little pain or discomfort to

yourself, by taking

The draft of a proposed uniform

divorce law, decided upon by the

Resolutions Commitree of the Di-

vorce Congress to be held in Phila-

delphia next month, has been for-

wfiided to the various delegates

who will make up the gathering

The proposed measure makes little

or no change in grounds fordivorct

but profisions in it would discour-

age the evil considerably.

A BADLY BURNED GIRL
or boy; man or woman, .is quickly

out ot pain if Buck.en’s Arnica
Salve is applied promptly. G. T.

Welch, of Teconsha, Mich., say;:

“I use it in my family ior cuts,

sores and all kinds of injuries, anu
find it perfect Quickest pile cure

known. Best healing salve made.
25c at all drugsi 4>rcs.

Woman’s Relief

It will ease away all your pain, reduce inflam-

mation, cure leucorrhea (whites), falling womb, ovar-

ian trouble, disordered menses, backache, headache,
etc., and make childbirth natural and easy. Try it,

At every drug store in $1.00 bottles.

TO CORE A COLD IN ONE DAT

Take Laxatink Bromo Qui-

nine Tablets. All druggists refund

•he money if it fails to cure. E. VV

f'.rove's .“signature is on eac' bry.

A Gauranteed Care for Piles

Itching, Bliud, Bleeding, Protrud-

ing Piles. Druggists are authoriz-

ed to refund money if Pazo Oint
MBNT fails to cure in 6 to 14 days.

50c.

William Jennings Bryan closed

the first day of his IndianB speak-

ing tour with an address at Evans

ville Tuesday night. Monday he

visited a dozen cities in the central

part of the state, delivering his

principal spieech TuesdaA night lu

Indianapolis.

WRITE US A LETTER
fraely and frankly, telling us all your
troubles. We will send free advice (in

plain sealed envelope). Address: La-
dies’ Advisory Dept. ,

The Chattanooga
Medidne Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

J^rodhead jV[arblc

Y/ork^
BRODHEAD, KY.

Granite and Marble Monuments
•nd Tombstones manufactured bv

ALBRIGHT & FRANCISCO.
Also Agents for Iron Fence.

D. B. At.brtght anager

“DUE TO CARDUI
and nothing else, is my baby girl, now
two weeks old,” writes Mrs. J. P.
West, of Webster City, Iowa. “She
is a fine, healthy babe and we are
both doing nicely.”

President Roo.'^evelt 'I'liesdav is-

sued a proclamation naming Thurs-

day. November 29, as a day of na

tional thanksgiving.

A CARD.

This is to certify that all drug-

gists are authorized to refund jour

money if Foley’s Honey and Tar

fails to cure your cough or cold.

It stops the cough, heals the lungs,

and prevents serious results from a

cold. Cures LaGrippe cough and

pi events pneumonia and consump-
tion. Contains no opiates. The
genuine is .

in a yellow package.

Refuse subatiluies. Cuas. C. Ua-

vis.

If an article is imitated, the orig-

inal is alwajs best. Think it over
rnd when you go to buy that box of
salve to keep around the house get

DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve. It is

the original and the name is stanied

on every box. Good for exzetna,

tetter, boils, cuts and bruise.s, and
esp cially recommended lor pile.*-.

Sold bv Chas C. Davis.

SOUTHWEST
The Land of BIG CROPS and

PROSPERITY
Arc vou making as much off your ffirra as you ought? No doubt jou

are making all you can. The trouble is the land co.sts too much It
takes too much money to buy a big farm, and so you are trying to make
a living on a small farm, or perhaps you are renting one and paying a
good share of whai you raise, in rent. Wouldn’t it he better to go
where the price of good land is so little that you can own a big farm

—

where every acre of'the ground is working tor you and you raise is pay-
ing you goodjprofits?

There are tbou.saudsof acres of fertile lagd in the Southwest along
the line of the Cotton Belt Route that can be bought tor from $3 to $10
an acre. This lend is increasing in value each year.

SEE THE SOUTHWEST AT SMALL ((1ST

A trip to the Southwest woul convince your Ix'st intt rvsts lav in set-
tling there. The trip can be made at very little exiiense. On the first and
third Tuesc ys of each month you can purchase a round trip ticket to any
point in the Southwest on or vi« the Cotton Belt Koute at very -low rates.
Stop-overs will be alluwed for you to examine any lo«;aUty you are interested
in.

Write at once for free copies of books describing this wonderful
country and for full information about cost of tickets, etc,

L.C.BARRY, T. P. A. , CottojBelt Route, 82 Todd Bldg. Louisville, Ky-

AN AWFUL COUGH CURED
“Two ye.irs ago our little girl

had a touch of pneumonia, which

left her with an awful cough. Shi

had spells ot coughing, just likt

one with the whooping cough ami

S(/me ih tugiii she would not get

well at all We g*>t a bottle ol

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy

w rich acted like a charm. She
slopped coughing and got sumt an<

fit.’’ writes .Mrs Ora Biissard, Brii

baker. 111 . This remeilv is for .sa <

by Chas. G. Davis, leading druggi.-i

i ltillljalffttfffB fFencel

/cheaper than wood. Will last a Ufetlm«,\
I Ml(kut Aairdt World’s Fair, St. Lodt, 1104. 1

CINCINNATL O.

i Orar 100 deiUas oi boa Feace ikowa la ear aala-i

V lodae. Lov pricea will aarprisa jroa. J
iX _ C.U aW _ ^

W. A. CARSON
Painter J Paper-hanger,

Agent for

HENRY BOSCH CO’S,

line of

WALL PAPER, ROOM
MOULDINGS. ETC., ETC.

Let us make you au estimate on

work before placing you order.

All Work Guaranteed.

WANTED—School, having new.

ittractivr proposition, wishes enei

getic man or woman to visit town.*-

in Kenturkc. Gorxi salary and ex-

penses paid weekly. Some knowl-

edi<e of niiisic preferred, but not

essential. J. H. MOORE.
Flyui"utli Place,

Chicago, 111 .

ROCiCCASTLE
Real Estate Co

MT. VERNON. KY.

AN IDEAL

VACATION TRIPAm better prepared than ever to

test and fit the eves with glasses

Have all the latest appliances for

testing. A fit guaranteed.

Do all kinds of watch and clock

repairing. Make your old spec

frames look like new. Repair your

gold and silver rings etc. etc.

All kinds of machine needles and

repairs kept.

Very truly,

S. C. I‘k vnklin.

M. L. MYER^.

OFFICE:—At residence, on Old

Main St., known as the C. C. Wil-

liams residence.

Phone No. 73.

Will be in office at BRODHEAD
every MONDAY.

FAIIM No 1—This farm of ’317

aci-es, located on Negro creek, near

Brodhead, Ky
,

is one of the best

farms in the county and will be sold ai

a bargain, the owner being unable to

properly look after same, because of

his health. The entire farm is under
fence. 170 acres in cultivation, balance

timbered, three houses on farm, good
wells ar d springs, and plenty of good
stock water Also good orchard
FARM No. 4—13 acres near Brod-

head, well fenced, plenty good water,

good orchard Plenty timler to run
farm, good residence and one tenant

house Can be bought for $o50.0 . A
great bargain.

FAEiM NO. -5—80 acres of land be-

tween Brush creek and Orlando i

acres in cultivation balance timbered,

two bouses and well watered. Will
sell cheap
FAR.VI NO. 8—214 acres near

Freedom church splendid residece and
a most desirable farm,
a bargain

FAR.VI NO.

IDYLWILD
YEUUOWSTONK

PARK
PERSONALLY CONDUCTEDReward

Will be paid to any person
who can find one atom of

opium, chloral, morphine,
cocaine, ether, chloroform,

heroin, alpha and beta eu-

caine, cannabis indica, or

chloral hydi-ate or any of

their derivatives, in any
of Dr. Miles’ Remedies.
This applies to goods in

original packages, imop-
en^, and not tampered
wdth. Certain unsempu-
lous persons are making
false statements about

these remedies.
"I have been troubled with a ter-

rible headache for the Inxt ten years;
the doctors could do me no good. I

8.tw Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills adver-
ti.sod In the Sunday magazine, so I
thought I would try a sample. I did
BO, and they helped me wonderfully.
I had headache so badly I could hard-
ly see to work, so I sent to the drug
store and got a l>ox. In a couple of
hours I was all right. It was the first

medicine to do me any good."
A. A. ILLIO. Philadelphia, Pa.

5362 Tacoma Street.

Dr. Miles' Antl-Pain Pills aic^ Mid by
your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It

fails, he will return your money.
2S dosea, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

linerary of Trip

Denver. Colorado Springs, Cripple

Cretk, Garden of the Gods, Mani-

tou, PIKE’S PEAK, Grana River

Canon, Royal Gorge, Glenwood

Springs, Salt Lake City, Ogden,

Salt Air, Marshall Pass, Black Can-

on and 6}4 DAYS IN WONDER-
FUL YELLOWSTONE PARK

For backache and i ..l umatistn
use Di wilt’s Kidney and Blalder
Pills. Clvanse and purify the

blood. A weeks’ treatment for 25
cent.s. Sold by Chas. C. Davis.

C. C. Williams,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
MT. VERNON. KY.

lOrOFFICE. - On zed. floor o
The Bank of Mt. Vernon, on Church
street.—Special attention given

CO collections.

Phone No. 80 .

Phone No. 53,

I
GRANVILLE OWENS

I I UNDERTAKER |tracts of

land in one body; consisting of 85, 84

and 1.75 acres, kx;ated on lade Fork
creek in Lincoln county, Ky., and
about 6 miles from Crab Orchard, on
Oab Orchard and Bee ick road
These lands are located near the resi-

dences of eorge (lines and George
Gooch.

About 75 acres of this land is bot-

tom land, and a good part of it is up
land, bat level, and is good farming
land. A bargain at S3 poracre One-
third cash, the balance in one and two
years

WILL CURE YOU
of any case of Kidney or

Bladder disease that is not

beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do
not riskhaving Bright’s Dis-

ease or Diabetes. There is

nothing gained by delay.

50c. and $1.00 Bottles*
RKPUEK eUMTITUTCS.

CHAS. C. DAVIS.

3 C McCLARYF^xpense of an ordinary trip of

this nature has been fully consider-

ed and niiuimized so as to be with-

in easy reach of all.

Brodhead Ky

—COMPLETE LINE—
Coffins, Caskets and Robes.

All Mail, Telegraph or Tele-

phone orders Pi*omptly

Filled.

Special Sleepers Will leave

Louisyille N ight oj Jul 25th.

Eor full particulars.

Write J. H. GALLAGHER.
1907 Barreet Avetme, Louis viU


